tem fom sounding baloons... but te 300 m high Eifel Tower soon intrestd tem...
Mr. Eifel autorized Captain Ferrié t use his Tower t instal a RADIO staton.
PHEW !!!! Tanks t tis new fncton, te Eifel Tower is saved fom destucton!
Indeed, aftr te 1889 World's Fair, te Eifel Tower had t be destoyed but by

instaling a RADIO staton under te Champ de Mars, in font of te Tower, it was
saved.

How many antnna wires run fom te tp of te Eifel Tower? B
In 1922, te frst radio broadcast fom te Eifel Tower was ofcialy inauguratd wit
General Ferrié.

Te rise of radio broadcastng is spectacular! Everyone wants teir own radio wave t
broadcast...

Te Ferrié plan alows te distibuton of broadcastng networks on te French trritry.
Mr. Ducrett was able t communicat wit te Panteon: how far is it fom te Eifel
Tower? (Panel near te window where Mr. Ampère is mentoned) B

!!! Flash !!!

As soon as you say te number of kilometrs, fnaly a litle rest...
Here you are in 1935, comfortably instaled in an armchair for
a great event: Te frst broadcast on tlevision of an ofcial
regular program in Black and Whit:

It is now possible t send images far away.
What is te brand of tis old tlevision in te museum? B

Using te underlined words in te txt fom te beginning of te survey, indicat what
te prefx "tle" means? B (What is te common word in each case?)
In te museum you wil fnd a life-size reproducton of a recording studio? Who was it
intnded for? B

!!! Flash !!!

You entr tis name in your phone and te !!! Flash!!! tansports you t te middle of te
Moroccan Campaign in 1910 alongside Captain Ferrié.

Lee de Forest inventd te Triode lamp in 1906 and tis discovery wil accelerat te
development of te Radio (WT) because te lamp tat he cals "audion" amplifes te
electonic signals. (if you want t observe it, fnd it in te museum near te carrier
pigeons)

Captain Ferrié was ten responsible for developing te WT in te
feld of conficts! (fnd te panel: "Te campaign of Morocco and

te Chaouïa and Replace te B of te words of te folowing txt:)
« Le capitaine Ferrié met au point du matériel B pour suivre les
mouvements des toupes. Les messages sont ensuit envoyés vers les B

au large qui relaient vers Paris via un B tndu ente Tanger et Paris le jour et par les B
ente la staton de Tanger et la staton de la B la nuit. »
Here is a carrier pigeon but no message in his litle box hanging on his leg: it contains a
precious stne used since 1901!

What is te name of tis stne? B

Find te folowing sentnce and group te 4 leters replaced by « ? » in some words of
tis txt; you wil ten fnd te word #3 of te mystry sentnce:

« C'est un cristal de sulfr ? de plomb aux propriétés semi-conductices : il ?étct les
tnsions Hauts Fréquences et resttue les féquences en Basses Fréquences du s ?gnal
Morse, puis plus tard, de la pa ?ole. »

It was tanks t tis stne tat it was possible t listn t enemy messages. Amatur
radio operatrs made teir own radio receivers t organize temselves in te resistance.
Suddenly a pigeon arrives, it has a message hanging on its leg!

You are reading: « C..m..i..e. c'est résistr » . Unfortunatly te message is ilegible. Find
te picture of Jean Moulin (a famous Resistance fghtr) in te museum. Tis wil help
you t complet te missing leters because it is te word at #8 of te mystry sentnce.

Te Resistance fghtrs of te Second World War, wit Jean Moulin, informed te Alies
about te actvit of te German forces.

!!! Flash !!!

You fnd yourself in te company of Alan Turing in 1940 during te Second World
War. He is tying t decipher a very sophistcatd coding machine.

Indeed, t avoid being understod and intrceptd, te messages t be tansmited are
coded! Find tis machine in te museum on te 3rd foor (or on te 2d foor).
What is te name of tis machine tat looks like a tpewritr? B
In what year did te Germans adopt it? B

During te second world war, Germany has more tan 30 000 machines. But te alies,
tanks t Mr. Turing succeeded in decryptng tese messages which surely alowed t
shortn tis confict of 2 years!

!!! Flash !!!

Turing's work led t te creaton of te frst computrs!
You can see te world's frst microcomputr on display on te
second foor of te museum (before it, computrs occupied an
entre room.)

What is its name? B

!!! Flash !!! you are in te company of 2 intligence pioneers: Ferrié and Carter!
We are in te middle of an electonic war ! Intude... To confse... t be discret...
(Intuser... Brouiler... ête discrêt)

What is te ttle of te panel on te 2nd foor tat honors tese 2 charactrs? Writ it in
te mystry sentnce at #6 (t conjugat...)

!!! Flash !!!
it changes quickly... You are a fture ofcer and you learn t use te St Cyr ruler!
Indeed, tis ruler alows you t learn cryptgraphy

(a tchnique tat alows you t protct messages wit te help
of secrets or keys). Decrypt te folowing word tanks t te
St Cyr ruler locatd on te second foor of te museum.
(Hint: Use te V key) (line up te V opposit te A)
XJHKMZIZU
You entr te word int your phone and complet te mystry sentnce at #7!

You are almost tere!

!!! Flash !!

But what happens t you? You are shrinking, shrinking ...

.

… and you become as smal as a smart card:

You can see smart cards in te museum but tey won't help you t solve te next puzzle!
You need t enlarge te above smart card...

Here it is much biger! Look at te enlargement below:
Tere is a word in te list below but not in te word grid! Find it and complet #1 of te
y sentnce.

!!! Flash !!

Te smart card was inventd in 1974 by Roland Moréno. Tese chips are fted t te
intgratd cards of military vehicles (or not) in order t geolocat tem.

What devices alow tem t be geolocatd (hint: fnd te smal model of a military
vehicle)? B.
Beep Beep Beep, it's 6:45 am... Your alarm clock is ringing, it's tme t get up...
Tis was al a dream !!!

You look at your phone and your fiend Katl has sent you a message... Phew !

Everyting works ! Congratulatons, you succeeded in your mission, you went al te
way...

